AVPSO Family Calendar 2019/20

August
2: Back to School Night
7: First Day of School
7: Welcome Back Coffee with the Headmaster - Cafeteria
7: Dads’ Club Post Drop-Off Mixer at Hash Kitchen
11: PSO Newsletter
16: School Pictures
21: Executive Board Meeting
21: Curriculum Night K–1
22: Back to School Social (tentative date)
25: PSO Newsletter
28: Homeroom Parent Volunteer Meeting
28: Curriculum Night 2–5
30: Half Day Release
18: Veritas Prep Homecoming game
24: School Picture Retakes
25: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday
25: Sons Event
27: PSO Newsletter

November
6: General Board Meeting
8: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday
10: PSO Newsletter
11: No School
20: Executive Board Meeting
23: Fall Festivitas (tentative date)
27-29: Thanksgiving Break
24: PSO Newsletter

December
2: Snowstorm kickoff
4: General Board Meeting & Coffee with the Headmaster
7: 5k
8: PSO Newsletter
10-12: Winter Concerts
14: Snowstorm Deadline
18: Snowstorm Luncheon
18-20: Half Day Release
20: Snowstorm Thank You Email
23-Jan 10: Winter Break

January

October
2: General Board Meeting & Coffee with the Headmaster
4: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday
6: PSO Newsletter
7-11: Fall Break
15-17: Parent Teacher Conferences
16: Executive Board Meeting

November
6: General Board Meeting
8: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday
10: PSO Newsletter
11: No School
20: Executive Board Meeting
23: Fall Festivitas (tentative date)
27-29: Thanksgiving Break
24: PSO Newsletter

December
2: Snowstorm kickoff
4: General Board Meeting & Coffee with the Headmaster
7: 5k
8: PSO Newsletter
10-12: Winter Concerts
14: Snowstorm Deadline
18: Snowstorm Luncheon
18-20: Half Day Release
20: Snowstorm Thank You Email
23-Jan 10: Winter Break

January
Dec 23-Jan 10: Winter Break
13: School Resumes - Half Day Release
19: PSO Newsletter
20: No School
22: Executive Board Meeting
24: French Day
31: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday

**February**

1: PSO Newsletter
5: General Board Meeting
7: Half Day - Release - Food Truck Friday
7: Dear Daughter Dance
13: Class Photos/5th Grade Group Photos
16: PSO Newsletter
17: No School
28: Athletic Field Day

**March**

1: PSO Newsletter
4: General Board Meeting & Coffee with the Headmaster
6: Auction
13: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday
15: PSO Newsletter
16-20: Spring Break
25: Executive Board Meeting
28: Music Fest
29: PSO Newsletter

**April**

1: General Board Meeting
2: Art Walk
3: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday
10: No School
12: PSO Newsletter
18: Dad’s Campout
22: Executive Board Meeting
23: Kinder/New Family Orientation
24: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday
26: PSO Newsletter

**May**

2: Kinder/New Family Meet and Greet
4-8: Teacher Appreciation Week
6: Annual General Board Meeting & Coffee with the Headmaster (public votes on Budget and Board for next year)
8: Half Day Release - Food Truck Friday
10: PSO Newsletter
12-14: Spring Concerts
22: Last Day of School
22: 5th Grade Promotion

**General Board Meetings** - First Wednesday of every month - No meetings in August and January

**Executive Board Meetings** - 3rd Wednesday of every month (January, March & April is 4th Wednesday) - No meetings in December and May